Estrogen-related receptor alpha (ERRα), the first orphan nuclear receptor discovered, is crucial for the control of cellular energy metabolism. ERRα and its coactivator, peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor gamma coactivator 1-alpha (PGC-1α), are required for rapid energy production in response to environmental challenges. They have been implicated in the etiology of metabolic disorders such as type 2 diabetes and metabolic syndrome. ERRα also plays a role in the pathogenesis of breast cancer. Identification of compounds that modulate ERRα signaling may elucidate environmental factors associated with these diseases. Therefore, we developed stable cell lines containing an intact ERRα signaling pathway, with and without the coactivator PGC-1α, to use as high-throughput screening tools to detect ERRα modulators. The lentiviral PGC-1α expression constructs and ERRα multiple hormone response element (MHRE) reporters were introduced into HEK293T cells that express endogenous ERRα. A cell line expressing the reporter alone was designated "ERR." A second cell line expressing both reporter and PGC-1α was named "PGC/ERR." Initial screenings of the Library of Pharmacologically Active Compounds (LOPAC) identified 33 ERR and 22 PGC/ERR agonists, and 54 ERR and 15 PGC/ ERR antagonists. Several potent ERRα agonists were dietary plant compounds (e.g., genistein). In conclusion, these cell lines are suitable for high-throughput screens to identify environmental chemicals affecting metabolic pathways and breast cancer progression.
Introduction
Estrogen-related receptor alpha (ERRα) was the first nuclear receptor found without a known endogenous ligand, and this status remained until recently. 1 Questions about the physiological role of this receptor and what regulates its activity have intrigued the scientific community for several decades. It has now been established that ERRα is involved in maintaining energy homeostasis in response to environmental cues. It does so by regulating a broad range of genes important in metabolism, such as those that encode enzymes that function in the glycolytic pathway, the tricarboxylic cycle, oxidative phosphorylation, lipid metabolism, mitochondrial functions, and biogenesis. 2, 3 Chronic dysregulation of these critical pathways can lead to development of metabolic syndrome, obesity, and diabetes. Recently, ERRα was also shown to be involved in breast cancer progression. 4 Because adequate functioning of ERRα is critical to maintaining energy homeostasis, it is crucial to identify the factors involved in regulating or modulating its activity. Although ERRα is expressed in every cell, the expression level varies with cell type and tissue. Levels of ERRα are high in metabolically active tissues such as brown fat, heart, kidney, and skeletal muscle, and expression levels can further increase in response to cold, stress, fasting, and exercise-situations that impose higher energy demands. In contrast to most nuclear receptors, the endogenous activity of the orphan receptor ERRα is not regulated by a smallmolecule ligand; rather, its activity directly correlates with the availability of intracellular coregulators. Although ubiquitously expressed coregulators such as steroid receptor coactivator (SRC) or glucocorticoid receptor-interacting protein (GRIP) 5 can activate ERRα, the inducible proliferatoractivated receptor gamma coactivator 1-alpha (PGC-1α) stimulates robust expression of ERRα and has been considered the principal protein ligand for ERRα. [6] [7] [8] Furthermore, PGC-1α is by itself a key regulator in energy balance. 9, 10 Therefore, the ERRα receptor and its coregulator PGC-1α are critical molecular partners in managing cellular energy output on demand. Like other nuclear receptors, ERRα is subject to posttranslational modification, through phosphorylation, acetylation, or sumoylation, which regulate its functional activity. 11, 12 Compounds that modulate these posttranslational signaling pathways may influence ERRα function and its downstream targets.
Humans are constantly exposed from conception through death to a diversity of environmental chemicals. These exposures could potentially impact normal development, as well as result in chronic diseases later in life. Therefore, the ability to identify hazardous chemicals that can perturb normal physiology would be an important advance for public health, 13 and the effect of chemical exposures on the ERRα pathway deserves exploration. Due to the large number of compounds without sufficient toxicological characterization, new and innovative methods are needed to evaluate the safety of existing and future chemicals. Since the development of quantitative highthroughput screening (qHTS) approaches in the Tox21 program, a panel of 16 nuclear receptor assays has been screened and many endocrine-disrupting chemicals were identified. [14] [15] [16] Among these nuclear receptor assays, none were designed to measure effects on the ERRα signaling pathway. To fill this gap, we developed a stable cell line that expresses human PGC-1α (hPGC-1α) in HEK293T cells as a first step to test the usefulness of screening environmental compounds in a cell line that contains an intact PGC-1α/ERRα axis. 17 We selected the HEK293T cell line because its endogenous ERRα level is high and ERRγ or ERRβ is low. Using this system in transient transfection experiments, we demonstrated that ERRα is activated by genistein and inhibited by the known ERRα inhibitor, XCT790, 18, 19 in a dose-dependent manner. In the present study, we developed two cell lines containing a stably integrated ERRα reporter, with or without the presence of the coactivator PGC-1α. The cell lines were optimized for use in a 1536-well plate format on a robotic platform and then further assessed for performance in a high-throughput screen using the Library of Pharmacologically Active Compounds (LOPAC). Here, we present data identifying dietary plant products and phorbol esters as strong agonists, whereas aminopterin and rotenone are antagonists of the ERRα signaling pathway.
Materials and Methods

Design of Viral Constructs
Design of the lentiviral expression construct of hPGC-1 was previously described. 17 The sequence of natural ERRα pleiotropic nuclear receptor enhancer multiple hormone response element (MHRE) 20,21 designated as AAB was synthesized and cloned into pGreenFire lenti-reporter vector (System Biosciences, Mountain View, CA) that contains both green fluorescent protein (GFP) and Luc marker reporters under contract by GeneScript (Piscataway, NJ) and designated as AAB-GFP-Luc.
Production of Lentivirus
All lentiviruses were packaged in HEK293T/17 cells (ATCC no. CRL-11268) according to published procedures in Current Protocols in Neuroscience by Barde et al. 22 A multiplicity of infection (MOI) of 14 was used to create a HEK293T cell line that expresses hPGC. An MOI of 3 was used for the transduction of the aforementioned cell line to create a HEK293T strain that stably expresses hPGC-1 and AAB-GFP-Luc.
Selection of Clones
Cells expressing GFP were sorted by an LSRII flow cytometer (Becton Dickenson, Franklin Lakes, NJ) and grown individually in each well of a 96-well plate, and healthy stable clonal cell lines were harvested after expansion. The cell lines were functionally characterized by their response to genistein (agonist; increase in signal) and response to XCT790 (antagonist; decrease in signal). The cell line that expressed GFP/Luc and was also sensitive to puromycin was named ERR; the puromycin-resistant cell line containing the marker for PGC expression was named PGC/ERR (Suppl. Fig. 1 ). Although different GFP expression levels in the expanded single-cell clone were found, this is not unusual. Cells that express GFP are at a competitive disadvantage. So, as clonal cells divide, any cells that might acquire a mutation that silences GFP are at an evolutionary advantage over GFP-expressing cells. 23 Generally, the loss of GFP expression is small (occurring over many passages); HEK239 cell clones in our study demonstrated stable fluorescence over >5 passages.
Miniaturization and Optimization of the Assays
The assays were miniaturized into a 1536-well plate format. Technical factors such as signal-to-background (S/B) ratio, cell growth and viability, reproducibility of response, and EC 50 and IC 50 values were among the parameters that were optimized to meet the requirements for Tox 21 qHTS assay performance (http://www.ncats.nih.gov/preclinical/drugdev/assay#criteria).
Quantitative High-Throughput Screening against the LOPAC Collection
Using the optimized ERR or PGC/ERR luciferase reporter gene assays multiplexed with a cell viability assay, the LOPAC1280 (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) and the Tox21 88 duplicate compounds (present on every plate in every assay to monitor plate-to-plate variation) were screened in three independent experiments at eight concentrations, ranging from 0.6 nM to 46 µM (fivefold dilution).
Data Analysis
All assays were run in three independent experiments using eight concentrations per compound to provide three doseresponse curves per compound, cell line, or mode. The primary data analysis was performed as previously described. 24 Briefly, raw plate reads for each titration point were first normalized relative to the positive control (23 µM genistein for ERR and 46 µM genistein for PGC/ERR, set at 100% for agonist mode; 18 µM XCT790, set at 100% for antagonist mode) and DMSO-only wells (basal, set at 0%), and then corrected by applying a pattern correction algorithm using compound-free control plates (DMSO plates). 25 Concentration-response titration points for each compound were fitted to the Hill equation yielding concentrations for half-maximal activity for agonists (EC 50 ) or half-maximal inhibition for antagonists (IC 50 ) and maximal response (E max ) values. The concentration-response curves of the compounds were grouped into four broad classes according to previously published criteria. 24 
Comparison with Results from Other Assays Screened against the LOPAC
Actives identified from the primary readouts of 11 previously conducted assays (https://tripod.nih.gov/tox/apps/ assays/assays.html) targeting nuclear receptor pathways and stress response pathways were compared against the actives from the agonist mode of ERR and PGC/ERR identified in this study. The 11 assays included those measuring signaling pathways for estrogen receptor alpha (ERα), androgen receptor (AR), thyroid receptor alpha (TRα), retinoic acid receptor alpha (RARα), aryl hydrocarbon receptor (AhR), and thyroid-stimulating hormone receptor (TSHR), as well as assays measuring changes in mitochondrial membrane potential (mitotox), activator protein 1 (AP1) activity, activation of the antioxidant response element (ARE), upregulation of luciferase-tagged ATAD5 (a DNA translesion synthesis protein), and activation of the p53 response element (p53RE). Similarly, the actives from four nuclear receptor assays (ERα, AR, TR, and RAR) and a G proteincoupled receptor (GPCR [TSHR]) run in antagonist mode were also compared with the actives from the antagonist mode of ERR and PGC/ERR. Data analysis for all these assays was performed as described above.
Results
Assay Optimization and Miniaturization of ERR and PGC/ERR Luciferase Reporter Gene Assays
The assay was miniaturized into a 1536-well plate format. To optimize the cell density in the well, either 2000 or 3000 cells/well were incubated with various concentrations of genistein, an ERRα agonist, and XCT790, an ERRα antagonist, for 18 h. Genistein increased ERRα induction in a concentration-dependent manner, generating EC 50 values of 3.33 µM (2000 cells/well) and 3.23 µM (3000 cells/well), respectively ( Fig. 1A) . XCT790 (Fig. 1B) significantly inhibited ERRα induction, generating IC 50 values of 5.10 µM (2000 cells/well) and 4.16 µM (3000 cells/well). The S/B ratio in the ERR assay run in agonist mode was 2.1-fold for 2000 cells/well and 2.2-fold for 3000 cells/well. In antagonist mode, the S/B ratio was 3.54-fold for 2000 cells/ well and 3.41-fold for 3000 cells/well. In the PGC/ERR assay run with genistein in agonist mode, both cell densities showed very similar EC 50 values (5.28 µM for 2000 cells/ well and 5.79 µM for 3000 cells/well) (Fig. 1C) . The S/B ratios were also similar (3.16-fold for 2000 cells/well and 3.29-fold for 3000 cells/well). In antagonist mode, the IC 50 values for the PGC/ERR assay using XCT790 as the reference antagonist were 3.44 µM for 2000 cells/well and 3.09 µM for 3000 cells/well, and the S/B ratios were 3.43fold for 2000 cells/well and 2.77-fold for 3000 cells/well ( Fig. 1D) .
Assay Reproducibility in qHTS and LOPAC Library Screening
We screened a LOPAC library three times in both agonist and antagonist modes at eight concentrations ranging from 2.9 nM to 46 µM. Genistein was used as a positive control for the agonist mode screen and XCT790 was used for the antagonist mode screen. 17 The concentration-response curves of genistein replicated well across the entire agonist screening with EC 50 values of 4.09 ± 0.48 µM (mean ± SD) in the ERR-luc assay and 9.19 ± 2.31 µM in the PCG/ ERR-luc assay. IC 50 values for XCT790 in the antagonist mode screens were 4.50 ± 0.47 µM in the ERR-luc assay and 3.97 ± 0.29 µM in the PGC/ERR-luc assay. ERR-luc and PGC/ERR-luc assays performed well in both agonist and antagonist modes (Suppl. Table 1) .
To evaluate assay performance, response reproducibility over the three replicate screens using the LOPAC library was calculated for the ERR-luc, PGC/ERR-luc, and cell viability assays. The reproducibility was based on active match, inactive match, inconclusives, mismatch rates, and potency differences among the three runs (Suppl. Table 2) . All values met requirements for HTS performance, and the assays were approved for online screening of the Tox21 10K chemical library.
Data Analyses
In total, there were 33 and 22 compounds identified as active in the ERR and PGC/ERR agonist mode assays, respectively; 11 compounds were active in both assays ( Fig.  2A) . Chemical names and potency values of the actives are shown in Table 1 . For the ERR and PGC/ERR antagonist mode assays, 54 and 15 compounds were identified as active, respectively; 12 compounds were active in both assays (Fig. 2B) . The names and potencies of these actives are shown in Table 2 . The concentration-response curves of the overlapping actives from both assays in either agonist or antagonist mode are presented in Figure 3 . Agonists active in both assays (Fig. 3A,B) show efficacies of >100% at low micromolar concentrations; phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate (PMA) was active at nanomolar levels. For some of the agonists with outfitted points (e.g., PMA and 6-Bromoindirubin-3'-oxime), cytotoxicity was seen at the concentration accompanying the outfitted points. However, for others (e.g., genistein and kenpaullone), cytotoxicity did not appear to be the direct cause for the outfitted points. The antagonists that were active in both assays (Fig. 3C,D) had activities at least fivefold more potent than their cytotoxicity. Interestingly, rotenone and aminopterin were markedly more potent in inhibiting the ERR and PGC/ERR signaling pathways than the known inhibitor, XCT790.
Cross-Checking Results with Other LOPAC Library qHTS Screens
Concern has been expressed regarding different approaches used for interpretation of the actives in HTS screens such as those reported here. 26 To verify whether the actives in the ERR and PGC/ERR screens were true actives (i.e., activity was specific for these cell lines), we cross-checked the overlapping compounds from both cell lines in agonist and antagonist mode with results from other LOPAC library screens conducted as part of the Tox21 project. For the agonist mode, we selected LOPAC screening results from five nuclear receptor assays, one GPCR assay, and five stress response pathway assays (Table 3A) . It is clear that many, but not all, of the actives in the ERR and PGC/ERR pathways also activate functionally related pathways, such as ERα, RARα, AhR, mitochondrial function, ATAD5, and nrf2/ARE, while the AR, TRα, TSHR, AP1, and p53 signaling pathways were not affected. Six of the 11 top actives in the ERR and PGC/ERR assays are dietary plant compounds: apigenine, daidzin, genistein, piceatannol, resveratrol, and rutaecarpine. For the antagonists in both the ERR and PGC/ERR assays, we selected results from the ERα, AR, TR, RARα, and TSHR assays for cross-checking (Table 3B ). Few compounds inhibited these nuclear receptor pathways with potency comparable to the potency seen in the ERR and PGC/ERR assays. Thus, it appears that the actives identified in the ERR and PGC/ERR assays with the LOPAC library are not promiscuous.
Discussion
We previously developed a stable cell line that expresses PGC-1α in HEK293T cells. 17 The two current cell lines that are the subject of the work presented here, ERR and PGC/ ERR, have several advantages over the previous one. First, the assay conditions for both cell lines were optimized to fit the 1536-well plate format utilized for qHTS. In addition, the two cell lines contain a reporter that carries the natural hormone response element of the ERRα gene such that test compounds not only activate the reporter, but also activate the transcription of the endogenous ERRα gene and enhance its expression. 17 Furthermore, compounds that modulate the ERRα signaling pathway in either agonist or antagonist mode can be detected in a single run of the assay, thus creating significant savings over the cost of screening independently for both modes, which is the approach that must typically be taken in assays with dual modes of signaling. These advantages, along with the easy technical performance features of the assays, make the present cell lines well suited for use as a screening tool for the Tox21 10K library.
In the studies reported here, we identified 33 compounds from the LOPAC collection as agonists in the ERR assay (23 were strongly active, with EC 50 values < 10 µM), 22 compounds as agonists in the PGC/ERR assay, and 11 compounds as agonists in both assays ( Table 1) . Eleven compounds were identified as unique agonists in the PGC/ERR assay (i.e., no activity in ERR assay). A greater number of compounds (54) were identified as antagonists in the ERR assay (35 with IC 50 values < 10 µM). An additional 15 compounds were identified as antagonists in the PGC/ERR assay, and 12 were antagonists in both assays ( Table 2) . Only three compounds were uniquely identified as antagonists in the PGC/ERR assay. Additional studies are needed to better understand the mechanisms whereby some compounds can influence signaling in both assays and others only in the presence or absence of the PGC cofactor.
The search for ligands and modulators of the ERRα and PGC/ERR signaling pathways, which are metabolic-sensing nuclear receptor and homeostatic switches, has been a decades-long effort by academic scientists and pharmaceutical companies. Recently, several dietary compounds and signal transduction pathway modulators were identified as ERRα agonists or antagonists. 17, [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] We and others have found that genistein, an isoflavoid, stimulates ERRα reporter activity in transient transfection experiments 17, 32 and enhances its expression. 33 In the present study, several more dietary compounds were demonstrated to stimulate ERR and PGC/ERR signaling pathways (Table 1, Fig.  3A,B) . Whether these dietary plant compounds can bind ERRα and act as agonists is still debatable, as alternative mechanisms of influencing the transcriptional activity and function of the ERRα by these dietary compounds are also likely. 32, 34 In fact, modulation of ERRα transcriptional activity via phosphorylation by mitogen-activated protein kinases (MAPK and AKTS) of the ErbB2/HER2 signaling pathway has been documented. 35 By using AMPKα2 knockout mice, as well as by manipulating AMPKα2 expression in isolated neonatal cardiomyocytes, the importance of this pathway was demonstrated in regulation of ERRα expression and its role in heart failure. 27 Similarly, PKC epsilon affects mitochondrial function through the ERRα pathway, 28 suggesting that compounds that interfere with the PKC epsilon signaling pathway could also affect ERRα function via modulating the ERRα signaling pathway. Recently, regulation of nuclear receptors by botanical compounds used in some traditional Chinese medicines has generated attention. 36 Since members of the nuclear receptor family, such as steroid receptors (ER, GR, and AR) and metabolic receptors (PPAR, LXR, FXR, NR1H, PXR, CAR, and RXR), are regulated by lipophilic molecules derived from endogenous hormones or the diet and the environment, they are obvious targets for some of the compounds in traditional Chinese medicines. 37 Interestingly, in our studies, none of the compounds identified as antagonists in either of the two assays were plant-derived dietary compounds.
The current search for modulators of ERRα using the LOPAC library has yielded valuable information on dietary compounds that can indeed activate or disrupt this signaling pathway, suggesting a need for additional, broader searches for dietary compounds with this capability. In the studies reported here, we found that certain signal transduction regulators (e.g., PMA) and herbal compounds (e.g., apigenin, resveratrol, and rutaecarpine) included in the LOPAC library are among the most potent ERRα agonists (Fig.  3A,B, Table 1 ). Additional investigations are needed to establish the mechanisms of action of these dietary components (6 of the 11 most potent agonists) and their potential long-term health benefits. It is also important to investigate some of the adverse effects on ERRα signaling seen with some of the pharmaceuticals that were tested in the LOPAC, as these may be associated with long-term side effects that are currently poorly understood. Now that the ERR and PGC/ERR assays have been validated for use in qHTS, we intend to follow up by screening the full Tox2110K library in both cell lines to identify compounds with the ability to modulate these important signaling pathways. Our intention is to identify environmental chemicals that may be important stimulators of metabolic diseases, as well as certain cancers, in order to provide evidence in support of reducing or eliminating exposures to these compounds. Identification of ERRα signaling modulators may also assist in the development of effective therapeutic interventions for the diseases that arise from such disruptions.
